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Ministry To The Children In Russia.
What's Happening with Miss Becky

I love summer in Alaska with its long hours of daylight, water
temperatures, yard work and fishing! The picture on the right is
from a fishing trip with my brother in law in 2019 - FUN!!!!

At our SOAR office I am busy making phone calls for SOAR's
Stuff a Stocking project, updating information, answering the
phone and many other projects.

It is so exciting to see how God is moving in Russia and Abkhazia. Our SOAR
partners are allowed to go into the orphanages again. During Covid they could
only go to the front gate of the orphanages. GOD IS SOOOOOO GOOD!!

Our partners in Abkhazia will hold a Bible camp from September 1-15 for
orphans from Ukraine. We are grateful that the Abkhazian church has received
the necessary permissions to go forward with this camp. Please pray for these
precious children who have been traumatized by the war in Ukraine as they are
given this opportunity to experience the love of Christ and hear the Gospel
message.

Below are maps showing where Abkhazia, Ryazan and Saint Petersburg are
located.

https://soarinternational.org/about/meet-our-missionaries/becky-dwinnell
https://soarinternational.org/about/meet-our-missionaries/becky-dwinnell
https://vimeo.com/578230614


Summer Camp

Summer camps were held in Saint
Petersburg, Ryazan, Abkhazia, and
Chaplygin. Thank you for praying for
the kids as well as the workers that
ministered in these camps.
The picture on the right is from the
camp that they held in Ryazan in July

MY NEW VIDEO !!!

Here is my new video!! Check it
out :)

Prayer Requests:
Additional financial Supporters
Summer camps
Bible camp in Abkhazia for the
Ukrainian orphans

Praises:
The blessing that my prayer
support team is to me
God is so good!
Russia is beginning to open the
borders !!!

Email:
beckydwinnell@soarinternational.org
Cell: 907-252-5462
Office: 907-283-1961

Donate Here

SOAR International
Ministries

140 Bidarka St. #1714
Kenai, AK 99611

907-283-1961

https://soarinternational.kindful.com/?campaign=1020515
https://soarinternational.org/about/meet-our-missionaries/becky-dwinnell

